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By De E. Beeler 
Results are presented in this report of the 'air-flow behavior 
over the wing of an XP-5l airpl ane j.ncludlng photographs of 'tufts 
attached to t he vling Aurface and chordwise :pressure distribu.tions . 
A comparison of tuft stu.dies is In3.d.e of the f l ight results vn th 
those obtainod from Wind-tunnel tests. 
The results indicate tha t s tea dy flow is obtained over the 
wing ll..71til the critical speed has been exceeded by about 0 .04 to 
0.05 in Mach nwnoel' . At hig,."ler t-b .ch numbers the flow is unsteady 
and b ecome s very rough a..'"ld turbulent over the rear 50 percent of 
the chord after the limit maximtun pressure coef ficient has been 
r~ached. Observation of surface tufts alone w:t.thout benefit of 
prevailing pressure distributions may indica te separated flow 
before separation ac t ually occurs . Comparison s ma cle of the f l ight 
and "ind- tunnel data show a similar tuft behavior throughout the 
Mach number range. 
INTROIUCTION 
In connec tion vli th the evalua tion of aerodynamic data ob tained 
at supercri tical speeds, the Air Ma t eriel Command. , Army Air Forces, 
req,uested information on the flow conditions over the wing of the 
P-5l airplane a s would b e indicated by vlool tufts attached. to the 
wing Burface. 
In addition to supplying substantiating aerodynamic data on 
8upercri t ical flow pheno:m.ena it vlas felt that tuft pi ctures might 
assist in explaining speed limitations at the lift coeffici ents 
necessary for high-altitude operations as well as provide a dditional 
I . 
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-data t ·o a s s ist in determining optimum wing l oading and airfoi l section 
selection to be used on devel0l>wen G airplanes . .\ simila.r investi -
gation he.s been cono.l.' C t.ed fer the wing of the p-47D airplane arid the 
results a re presented in refelence 1 . 
The data presented herein wera obtained eluring cLj.ves of the 
XP-51 airplane for a MQch ntuuber range of 0 .55 to ( .78 ~d a 
lift coefficient range of 0 .10 t o 0.90. 
APP J..BATUS Al'TD TESTS 
The airpl ane u sed for the tests i s shown in figure l. The wing 
used on the XP - 5l airp18ne is simila r to that used on all prod.uc t ion 
models of the figh ter a !ld lnc orporates a North American modified 
NACA 44-series airf oil s ec tioll . 
Wool tuf ts were atte ..ched to the upper surface of t he left wing 
b etween t he 4·6 -illCh station and. tile 150 -inch s t 3.tj on and chorclwise 
pressur e di9tribution WB.S ob tA.ined a t the )2- inch station (A ) and 
the 114 - inch s tation (B ). (See fig . 2.) 'l'he a rea between these 
two sta tions is considered the tes t pane l and has a. chord length 
anCi maximum thiclc.:les8 of 91.0 inches and 0 .153c, respectivel y , 
at station (A) 8l1d 75 .3 inches and 0 .141c , r especti vely , at 
s tation (B ). 
Photographs of the wool tufts during the teats weX'e made by a 
35 -millillleter movie camers. operating at a speed of approximately 
48 frames per second . Slmul taIleous measuxements of a i rspeed, 
alti tude , normal a cce le ration ) and. wing stu 'face pressures were made 
by standard NACA recording instruments . 
The fl ight tests covered 8. ra.nge of airplane 11ft coefficients 
by Irk1.king pul l -ups from le'vel fli ght at the l ower M[~ch numbers 3...11d 
by making recoveries from dives at the higher Mach numbers . All 
data were obtained at a.pproximately 20 , 000 feet . 
RESULTS 
Photographs of the tuf t behavior during f l ight for various 
va lUeS of airplane l ift coeff iC ient at Mach nu..rnbers from 0 .55 to 0.78 
a ro presen ted in figt:1. re s 3 and 4.. The field of view' is sufficient 
to include both pressure measuring statio s A 3...1'1d B 1ll1d a considerA.ble 
portion of t he 50 -perceilt chord line. The photoeraphs pres ent ed 
in figure 3 are arr anged to show the tui't behavior a t several 
Mach nunbers fo r variou.s ai rplaIle l ift coefficients . rl'hos~ presented 
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in figure l~ are arranged t o ShOlf the tuft behavior a t several lift 
coefficients for var ious Nach numbers. 
3 
The. chordwise pressure distribut ions occurring at stat ions A 
and B f or an airplane lift coefficient of 0.2 at various Mach numbers 
are presented in figure 5 . More pressure points were avail able for 
establishing the distributions at station B thnn 'were avai l able a t A 
which may account for the greatGr i rregularities shovm at B since 
a more de t ail ed fairing io poss i ble . The critical pressure l ine 
(loca l N :: 1.0 ) for the prevail ing free -strecln Mach number is 
superimposed on t he preSSllTe diagrams. 
The types of flow , indicated by motion pictures from which 
figure s 3 and 4 have been taken, h~ve been classified into 
three general types: 
(1) Steady f l ow - The tufts are , in gep .... ::lral , directed toward 
the rear and are motionle:1s y.ri t h tIle exception of very small 
oac111a tiona of the tuft ends . 
(2) Unsteady flm. - Tufts oscillatinG through a range of about 
. 450 from the chord direc tion . 
(3) Break-a,.ray flow - Tufts oscillating wil dl y about in all 
directions such as pointing forw'ard , and being :raised about 450 off 
of the surface, It may be mentioned here that the interpretations 
made of the tuft behavior in terms of existing f l ows in these tests 
differ somewhat f r om those made in reference 1 ; however, since 
lnterpretation of flmvs by use of tuft studies alone are necessarily 
quali tative , it is posnible that dlfforences in interpretation 
may exist. 
Shown in figuro 6 are boundariee of liIni t Mach numbers as a 
function of airplane lift coefficient. The boundaries have been 
established for (1 ) conditions of steady , unsteady, and break-away 
flow over the test panel (2) limit pressure coefficient and limit 
section nonnal -fo rc e coefficient occurrillg a t station B and (3) the 
cri tical (local M = 1.0 ) at stati ons A .'ll1.d B. Limi t pressure coeffi-
ciant and l imit normal-force coef f icient as used herein are defined 
as the pointo at which the IDP,ximum pressure coefficient and the 
eectiol1 nor-nal-force coefficlent cease to increase with an increase 
in Mach number fo r a given airpl ane l ift coefficient. The actual 
Mach number and lift coefficient combinattons used to establish the 
boundaries of f l ow conditions wer e determined from observations of 
the movie film showing the .tuft b ehavior throul3hout the dive · during 
each run. The resul ta of the observations pl otted in figure 6 may 
be us ed in combination with the photographs of figures 3 to 4 to 
obtain a visual concept of the air -f l mT behavior . Also included in 
figure 6 ar a curves of airplane l ift coefficient required for level 
fligh tat al ti tuden of 20 , 000, 30 , 000, 1~0 , 000 and 50 ,000 feet for a 
willg l oading of 33 pounds per square f oot . 
\ 
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Figure 7 shows some compari sons obtained from the flight tuft 
measurements ",ith those obtained during a survey!lJD.de 1n the 
Ames 16-foot high-speed tl.UlIlel on the upper sur face of the wing of 
1 
a 3-scale model of the P-5lB. 
DISCUSSION 
It may be noted in figure 3 that at Mach numbers of 0 ·55 and . 
and 0 ·.65 for the lower lift coefficients the tufts lndicate ste3.dy 
flow over the t est panel but at the higher lift coefficients 
Wlsteady flow occurs over the flap. At a Mach number of 0·73 
and a CL of 0 .20 the. t ufts at about 0. 55c show a l ocal state of 
uneteady flow and a3 the lift c0ef ('i cient is increased the tufts 
from mi Qchord loc~tion back to the trailing edge are unsteady . 
At Mach numbers higher- thFt.n O. 73 Uilsteady and brea.k -away flow aft 
of 0'55c is indicated by the tufts for all lift coefficients tested . 
It may be seen from figure 6 that steady flow is maintained 
over the lving B.t Mach numbers les s than 0 .73 a t a CL of 0.10 
and Mach nQ~bers less than 0 .68 at a CL of 0 .6, ~d t hat a 
linear r el a tionship exists between t hece t W9 l illltts to es tablish 
the boundary be b"reen steady and 1l..YJ.ste:3.dy f l ow. It also may be 
seen from the critical pressure lines for stations A and 13 in 
flgure . 6 that the presenc e of unsteady flow occurs roughly 
0.04 to 0 .05 in Mach number after the criti ca l of t he test prulel 
h~s been exceeded. At !vlach numbers hiGher tha.ll O.Tf at a 
Cr. Qf 0 .10 , or of Mach numbers higher than M = 0.72 at a 
C:1 of 0 .60 the f low become3 very rough and. turbulent J so much 
so that a sudden ch,.nge from unsteady to break-a1iay f l ow is 
indicated by the motion pictures . The condi t i on of unsteady flow 
over the 1ving changes to break-a1"ray flow shortly af ter the limi t 
maximum pressure has been attained at station B. The limi t section 
normal-force coeffic ient at station B occurs about 0 .03 in Mach 
number. after break~away flow is observed. 
The behavior of the tufts indicates that the actual criticals 
can be exceeded somewhat before a..'lY cha~ge in flow pa ttern occurs 
to produce change s of the aerodynamic force s . The first indication 
of· flov disturbance is l ocal, representing onl y a small por t i on of 
the wine, but as the Mach number i o i ncreased. fur ther the disturbance 
takes pla ce over 50 percent of the Willg a rea. 
The curves of airplane 11ft coefficient required f or l evel 
flight at various altitudes included in figure 6 ShOVT that unsteady 
and break-aw3.Y flow will occur over the 1ving about 0 .03 j.n Mach 
number earlier at an alti tude of 50 , 000 feet than a t 20,000 feet . 
,- - .. - - .-- - - - - -- .-- - - ~ - - -
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From the -chordvris8 prsssu:r9 distributions ])r ese-r..ted in figure 5 
it may b e sa~n that the test panel is oper ating at supercritical 
speeds at Bach numbers 8.bove 0 .65 for an a i rplane lift coefficient 
of 0.20. Pr 3ssure pe::; .. 'k:s occur at 50 to 55 per cent of the chord 
which is the location at which unsteady f l o'''' was first observed 
over the wing . It may be no ted that the pres81ll'e die ~ributions 
do n ot indicate separation of flo'" over the ' panel since a normal 
pressure r ecovery is shown. to OCcur after the peak pressure is 
rea ched . A..."'1 analysis of the air-flow bel1B.vior by observations of 
surfa ce t ufts alone ID3.Y el'rOnou82.y indicate early staees of 
separated f l m.; hm-rev2r, t Ile additional information pertaining to 
existi ng pr eas;ure distributions 8hm! tl::.at separation has not yet 
occurred . 
The comparisons between the tuft surveys made in the Ames l6 - foot 
wind t unnel on a l --s cale l"Xtd;)l .!lnd the s~veys made in flight show, 
3 
in general , a similar tuft oehay+or . However , the flight tests 
showed unsteady flow over the landing f lap a t low Mach n~bers 
and high l ift coefficients vlllich was possibl y dU.e to the landing-flap 
junction . At a l~le.ch ll1.,'lr:ber of 0 .75 and at a ~ of approximately 
0.1 bot h tests show the flow is becoming unsteady behind the 
50-perc ent cho~Q point and at ~ of 0 .3 both sets of data indicate 
greater turbulence is present over the entire rear half of the wing. 
A co~parison of the flight photographs f or M = 0 .78 and 
S. = 0 .1 with the .. -Ind - t'..L"'1l1.el photograpils for H = 0.79 and 
,CL = 0 .04 shows that both tests indicate b reak -away f l ow over the 
rear of thG wing s t art ing at about 0.55c . 
CONCLUSIONS 
It may be concluded from studies of the air -flow b enavior over 
the upper wing surface of a P -5l wing as indicated by surface tufts 
that : 
.1. Steady flow is maintained over the wing a t a Mach number les a 
than 0 .73 for a CL of 0 .10 and a Mach Il1.11Il.Oer less than 0 .68 for a 
CL of 0,60 ; combinati ons of M &~d CL higher than the l inear 
relation b etween these values produce unsteady f l o1-ls over the rear 
50 per cent of the wing surface . Unsteady flows are first observed 
roughl y 0 .04 to 0 .05 in Mach number above the wing critical . 
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2. B!'ealc -a~vay f l cyw' first occurs 'after Ha sh numbers of 0 ·77 
and 0 .72 at a CL of 0 .1 and 0 .6, re3pec ti vely, h:we beea e:~ceeded 
and is obs0rved. shortly after the I l mi t ille.ximum pressure coeffi-
cient has been reached . Ljmi t nor:m.'ll - force coefficient oJ.' the 
wing section occu.1's about 0 .03 in Mach number '3.f ter brenlc-alvo.y f l ow 
is first observed over the ,.lng. 
3. Observations of sur face tufts alone wi t hou t benefit of 
prevai l ing pressure cUstrlbuUons IDay indicat e separatec, f l ow before 
separation actually occur s . 
4· Surveys, made in the 'Idnd tunnel and (:luring fUgh t shOlved 
good agreenent 'tli t h the exception of the f l ows occurring over the 
aii"}ll ane landing f l ap . T~'lis cli3crepancy is probably due to t he 
break in the wing surface a t the flap junction. 
Langl ey Memoria l Aerunauti cal LaboratOi'Y 
National Advisory CC'llillli t r ee fo-r Aeronauti cs 
Langley Field, Va . 
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Figure 3.- Photographs of tuft behav i or on the upper 
surface of the XP-5l wing at various airplane 
lift coefficients. 
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Figure 3.- Conti nued. 
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Figure 3.- Concluded. 
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Figure 4.- Photographs of tuft behav i or on the upper 
surface of t he XP-5l wing at various Mach numbers . 
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Figure 4.- Continued. 
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Figure 7.- Comparison of flight and wind tunnel 
tuft surveys. 
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Figure - 7.- Concluded . 
